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!The ef fec t  of f ie1  compoeition and boiling point on the per- 
formance of the type 1-16 jet-propulsion engine WEEI investigated. 
Tests were made on 14 f'ue3.s embodying different  types of. 
hydrocarbon and having boll2ng pinta  lying within the range o f  
1500 to 6500 F. Each f u e l  w a ~  tested in  an 1-16 engine at  static 
aea-level conditions at 13 rotor speeb varying from 11,000 t o  
16,500 r p m .  Performance was based on speed, thrust, Rrel flow, air 
flow, ta i l -pipe temperature and preseure, and temperature rise and 
pressure drop across the combustion chamber. 
The r e su l t s  show that f o r  the 1-16 englne tested at s t a t i c  sea- 
level conditfons: 
I Fuel composition and boillng range have a negligible ef fec t  
upon engine thrust, ro tor  speed, and gas temperatures f o r  the prfn- 
cipal  types of hydrocarbon fie1 when used f o r  short perioda of time. 
The e f fec t  of fuel types on the performance and r e l i a b i l i t y  of the 
engine over long pr ioda  of operation was not determined. Operation 
of the engine using fuele contafning very high percentages of &ro- 
matics and olef ins  resulted in v i s i b l e  black mke in  the exhaust 
gases. The smoke f r o m  the aromatias m a  much more dense than that 
resulting f r o m  the olef inio fuel. 
A program to investigate the effect of fue l  composition and 
v o l a t i l i t y  on J e t - p r o p l ~ ~ i o n - e r ~ l n e  performance and to obtain data 
that may be useful f o r  establishing effective Jet fuel  specifications 
if3 being conducted at the NACA Cleveland laboratory. As part of 
t h i s  program, 14 f'uels wepe investigated including mdmcarbons of 
the paraffin, naphthene, ammatic, and olefin classes. The Azele 
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were also selected to represent e wide boiling m e ,  150' t o  650' F, 
in order that the  effect  of b o i l i r q  point as wel 88 f u e l  composition 
on the performance of the 1-16 engine at s t a t i c  sea-level operation 
might be aetermimd. The selection of fuels w m  limited by the 
necessity of  choosing-only f'uels readily obtainable in suff ic ient  
quantity.  Porfomnce was based on engine thrust, fuel flow, air flow, 
ta i l -pipe temporat.Lre, tail-oipe preesure, tempoFature rise &cm8s the 
combuertion chamber, and pressure drop a c r o s ~  the combuetion chmber. 
The ef fec t  of the fue-la 6n engine l f f a ,  e n g h  starting perfomce, 
and carbon deposits waa not invoetigated. 
The general arrmgemnt of the t d s t - s n g l n e  ins ta l la t ion  in the 
t e s t  cell is sham in figure 1.  The 1-16 je t -populaion engine, t a i l  
pipe ,  and nozzle were r lgi&lymmnted on a f loat ing framework sua- 
penrfed from the cei l ing of t h e . t e a t  c a l l  by four rods c m e c t e d  t o  ball- 
bearing pivots. Four guide rollers were ursed t o  restrain l a t e r a l  
motion af the  f loat ing frmo assembly. The tail pipe of the engine 
extended. through the test c e l l .  A €3081 In. the wal of the t e s t  cell 
minimized. a b  leakage into the r a m  wlthout reetricting the longi- 
tudinal movement of the assembly. Al fuel 1-a and manometer leads 
were joined t o  the engine by rubber-hoee connections +A provide f l e x i -  
b i l i t y .  
The t e s t   c e l l   i t e e l f  wa8 a large reasonably airtight chamber. 
The sir supply to tha engine entered the t e s t  chamber through an 
18-inch A.S.M.E. standard metering nozzle. The air lea- into the 
c e l l  waa measured and included in  the calculations of  the air flow 
t o  &he engine. 
Figuro 1 also shows the mechaniem f m  measurm s t a t i c  thrust. 
In th i s   ins t rment   the  thrust exerted by the eussendod engine wag 
transferred by the crank-lever arrmgement to a diaphragm in an air 
chamber. The thrust  was indicated by sr mmme'ter connected t o  the 
air chamber eLnd the nanometer reading8 were converted into pounds 
thrust  by means of  a &@ad-weight cal ibrat ion of the thrust meter. 
A rotameter was used for measuring mt.e of fuel f l o w  and xaa 
calibrated for each fuel tosted.  A chronometric tachometer measured 
the rotor speed and €?ourdon gegea indicated lubricating-oil preseuree, 
f'uel-supply pressure, -and fuel-nozzle pressure. 
The location ,of the thenmocauples and pressure tubes fn the 1-16 
engine is shown in fmre 2. Iron-cormtantan thcrmocouplo8 were distri- 
buted around the front and rear compreflaor inlets and thermocouples t 
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were place& in the comprtitseor-outlet elbows leading t o  combustion 
chambers 4 and 9. Seven shielded total-pressure t u b s  in the expan- 
sion jo in t  just back of the compressor o u t l e t  gave a survey of the 
.i;otal pressllre of t he  air entering the combustion chamber. Thrse 
total-preesure tubes (fig. 3(a)) and three shielded  thermocouple8 
(fig. 4(a)) were installed in the e x i t  of combulstion chambers 4 and 
9 .  An integrating total-pressure rake (fig.  3(b)) and seven ehielded 
themnocoufles (fig. 4(b)),  both in an equal-area traveme, w e r e  
placed fn the tail pipe at the n o z z l e  entrance. The thermocougles 
nsed in the high-temperature and high-velocity gas stre~tms were 
designed t o  minimize radiation and conduction losses. No attempt 
has been made, however, t o  compensate for the inabi l i ty  of the 
thermocouples to convert 100 percent of the kinetic energy of the 
gases into them1 energy. 
Data on physical. properties and approximste chemical composition 
of the test fue ls  are given in table  I. Solvent 1 and solvent 2 
are two c o m r c h l  hydrocarbon solvents that correspond roughly 
to two kerosene cut8 with the ammakfc wdrocarbon8 removed. Hot- 
acid octane,  diisobutglene, mthylcgclohexans, and benzene aye rep- 
resentatives of the four ganeral claases of hydroca,rbona boiling in 
the ga80line range. %neem, =lens, cumene, and solvent 3 ( a c m -  
mrcial varnish solvent) are aromatics with different boiling ranges 
f r o m  1700 t o  4080 F. Eastfngs naphtha Wood River olefinic stock 
are r i c h  in naphthenes and olefins, rsspectively. 
The standard t e a t  f o r  each of the 14 fuels consisted of runs at 
10 COll6eCUtfVeJ.y hCm&si=  e m 8 8  fmm 11,m to 16,500 WZD, 
which is the rated q e e d  of the rotor. The s p e d  of ll,ooO rpm was 
selected because it W&B the lowest speed at which the neceseary 
fuel-manifold pressure could be obtained. About 20 minutes were 
required f o r  each k e e t .  
Three check runs at decreasfng speed8 were a lso  made f o r  each 
fue l .  A reference teat wae lzul each t e s t  day wing solvent 5 from a 
single batch. Them reforeme t e s t s  indicate that there was no 
experimental deviation, which averaged about 3 percent with a maxi- 
mum of about 5 percent. 
in engine operation from day to day other than the normal 
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The narformance data obtained in the fuel tests were all cor- 
rected to standard sea-level conditions at the engine inlet and the 
corrected value6 were ueed throughout in t h i a  paper. 
The over-all  performance of the 1-16 Jet engine when operated 
at static conditions and at 6ea l eve l  using t h e  14 fuel0 is ehown 
i n  ffgums 5 t o  9.  Figure 5 shows the measured thruet exerted by 
the engine plotted against t he  heat input per hour, that i8, the 
f ie1  flow multiplied by the lower heating value of the Fuel. The 
use of heat input instead of fue l  flow a0 the basis f o r  comparison 
eliminates heating value as a variable. T'he results shown in  fig- 
ure 5 indicate that the effect of either fuel compos2tion o r  boi l ing  
point on the performance of the engine at e t a t l c  sea-level conditione 
i e  negligible. The spread of  the data (a m a x i m  of about 6 percent) 
cannot be a t t r ibu ted  to the differences in f'uele because the epread 
in the daily check curve8 f o r  solvent 1 ie of the same magnitude. 
The solvent 1 check runs t a b n  over the entire t e s t  perioh are shown 
in f3gure 8. 
Figure 7 presents the rotor speed plotted against heat input 
for  the 14 fuels. Thia curve again Indicat,es the negligible effect 
of  fuel cornpsition or boiling point on engine performance. The 
vaziat ion in them data is a mximum of 3 peren t ,  which also checks 
tho variation in the data from the check rune on aolvent 1 s h m  in 
figure 8 .  The speed data &re more accurate than the thrust data 
because the Instruments f o r  meaeuring epee& aze mm accurate. 
Engine calibration c m e s  of speed against thrdsjt and speed 
against air  flow plotted f o r  a l l  the fuels  ( f igs .  9 and 10) indicate 
that over tlm perfod of the investigation the englne CharaCteriStiC8 
were constant. 
Values of tail-sipe temperatures (fig. 11) and total pessura8 
(f ig .  12) were used t o  calculate the engine thruet; a 95-percent nozzle  
efffciency waa seeumed. The values of the calculated thrust  checbd 
the value8 of the measured thrust  within 1 percent over the ent i re  
operating ranQe and indicated good agrement mng the thr-Jst, tom- 
perature, and 2reseure measuremonte. The data in figures 11 and 12 
Further eupporL the  result tha t  no meaelrrable clifference" ln engine 
performance occurrod for the fxele tested. " 
. 
Figure 13 shows both the thrust specific fuel conaltmption and 
the fue l -a i r  ratio f o r  each fbl tested (corrected to a atandnrd 
. .  
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heating value of 19,OOO B€u/lb). p b t t e d  against the   ro tor  epeed. 
%ach of these fa&ors 2s a r a t i o  of two measured quant i t ies  and as 
such is subject to the combined error. 
The average temperature rise i n  two combustion chambers aa 
determined by the chrrrmel-alumel thermocouples (fig.  4(a) } in the 
turbine Inlet and the cham3er m e t  is shown fn figure 14 for three 
f'uels. ike'thsmnocouples i n  the turbine mre d i l f i c u l t  t o  maintain 
and for many of the mn.8 one or tm of the three thermocouples 
w e r e  inoperative. For the  tes ta  u s i n g  the ,three fuels shown plotted 
i n  figure 14, al three thernwcouples in the turbine entrance were 
operative. The data indicate a very high combustion efficiency 
(between 96 and 100 percent) over the range of  fuel flow and COR- 
cornitant rotor speeds tested. The accuracy of the data depends on 
how well the hmperature at the co-sbustion-chamber exft is r ep re -  
sented by the three thermocou2le madings t a k n .  
Figure 15 8h0w8 the combustion-chamber total-pressure dmp in  
percentage of chamber-inlet t o t a l  pressure to the chamber plotted 
against speed. The curve shows a constant percentage preesure drop 
with an increase i n  engine speed, whfch, of couree, means that the 
pmsaure of the air a t  the i n l e t  t o  the combustion chamber increased 
with speed at about the same rate as did the preseure loss in the 
chamber. This pressure 106s fa  the  ~ w n  of the  f r ic t iona l  pressure 
drop, which increases with density and velocity, and the momentum 
pressure drop, whfch increase8 with in le t   ve loc i ty  Etnd fuel-afr r a t i o .  
The varfation of combustion-chamber inlet total. pressure with 
m t o r  speed l a  de0 shorn in figure 15. F r o m  this curve the pressure 
r a t i o  of the compressor at an engine 8 p e d  of 16,000 r p m  was com- 
puted t o  be 3.47.  
Observatfon of' the exhaust gas during engfm operakion Shouad 
that 0Id.Y the U88 Of -=tic f W l S  (benzene, XJ'hPS, C D R e ,  and 
the highly aromatic solvent 3) and the o l e f in i c  fuel (d€ieobut,vlene) 
resulted in heavy smoke fn the exh8733t. The smoke formed fmm the 
aromatics was much more den= than that formed from the olef in ic  
fuel. Tests indicated that a minimum o f  about 30 percent amnatics 
ir a nonaromatic fuel was neceesary t o  caum traces of v i s ib le  mob. 
The smoking tendency of fuels discus~ed had 110 e f fec t  on the thrust 
o r  efficiency of the engine during the short  tee te  of approximately 
20 minutes. 
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SUMMARY OF HEsuI;TS 
The data show that for the 1-16 jet-gmpulsion engine teated 
with 14 different  fuel8 at e t a t i c  sea-level co&itiOn€i: 
1. Fuel compusftion and bollin@; range had a negligible ef fec t  
u p n  engine thrmst, ro tor  speed, and gae temperaturea for the prin- 
c ipal  typee of hydrocarbon fue l  when uaed.for short par iob  of time. 
The e f f ec t  of f u e l  typeti on the performance and r e l i a b i l i t y  of the 
engine over long periods of operation was not aetermmd. 
2. Operation of the engine ueing fue l s  contatning very high 
percentages of aromatics and alefine resulted in visible black smoke 
in the exhaust gams. The smolre from t he  aromat-ice m a  much more 
denee than th8 t  r e a d t i n g  f r o m  the olefinic fuel.  
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Figure 7. - Variation of rotor speed nlth heat input for diiferent  fuels a t   s t a t l c  ma-level 
conditions. 1-18 jet-propulaion e-e. Data eorrected to atandard aea-level conditions. 
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Figure 9. - Variation of t h r u s t  w i t h  rotor speed for differant fuels at atatio saa-level Rotor speed, rpm 
oonditiona. 1-16 jet-propulsion engine. Data correoted to standard aea-level oonditions 
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p i p e  12. - Variation or tail-pipe  total pressure with heat input lor different fuele 
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Figure  14. - Combustion elfiolenay as l n d i a r t s d  by hmperrture r i a e  aarottm cambuntion 
chambers at  atat lc  sea-lerel oonditiona. 1-16 jet-propulsion engine. Data aorreoted t o  
standard sea-level oondltlons. 
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